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Today, computer networks are highly developed, the computer becomes an 
indispensable tool for daily life. More and more information is transported and stored 
by computer. At the same time, computer viruses, Trojans, and high-tech crime 
become a serious threat to the privacy of computer users. Scandals and criminal cases 
caused by loss of computer privacy occur frequently. Most non-professional computer 
users are lack of personal electronic data security awareness, and lack the computer 
knowledge and skills; it is difficult for them to effectively protect their electronic data 
security. So design a set of simple, full-featured personal electronic data protection 
system is very important. 
Firstly, this paper introduces the definition and classification of the electronic 
data of a personal computer, the status quo of China's electronic data security, and 
research in the personal computer electronic data security at home and abroad for 
analysis. This paper does a detailed analysis of both the two Windows file systems 
FAT and NTFS, and in-depth analysis of the design principles and way of organizing 
files. This paper discusses the personal computer electronic data storage mechanism 
from the low-level, and designs a parsing mechanism of the Windows file system, 
providing fundamental support for the upper positioning and thoroughly destructing 
of specific private data.  
Secondly, On the basis of parsing Windows file system, according to the actual 
situation of China's computer users, this paper researches on the most important and 
most commonly used function modules in personal data protection such as traces 
cleaning on personal computer, document destruction, disk erase, and gives a detailed 
description of the technical details of each module. 
The personal electronic data protection system based on Windows platform 
designed by this paper is based on the actual situation of China's computer users; it is 
full-featured, user-friendly, and easy to use. For unified management of the software 
users, this system uses a client - server model design. Therefore, this system also 
applies to enterprise customers with high confidentiality needs such as finance and 
securities companies. 
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海关总署弄丢两张重要数据光盘，其中包括 2 500 万人的敏感信息，属“重大失
误”，总署署长引咎辞职；汇丰银行丢失 37 万名用户的保险信息；2008 年 5 月
份香港连续爆发 1.6 万名病人资料、16 万银行客户资料、4.4 万市民个人资料等
泄密事件；深圳全市的孕产妇信息库发生泄露，并且还“滚动更新”，同时不法
分子还将预产期在 2008 年 3 月至 8 月、共计 4 万多条信息制成“泄密光盘”销
















中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）2012 年 1 月 17 日在京发布的《第 29 次
中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》显示，截至 2011 年 12 月底，中国网民规模达






















































国外在电子数据安全方面的研究起步较早。20 世纪 80 年代中期, 美国国
防部为适应军事计算机的保密需要, 在 70 年代的基础理论研究成果计算机保密
模型( Bell-La Padula 模型) 的基础上, 制定了“可信计算机系统安全评价准则”
( TCSEC) , 其后又对网络系统、数据库等方面做出了系列安全解释, 形成了安全
信息系统体系结构的最早原则[6-8]。至今美国已研制出达到 TCSEC 要求的安全
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